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.AGB.ICY.JLTt.'i'fl.AL 1XTJ.i;.i\SI0':1 DIVISION 
UN IVERS r~Y 01' MHLIESOTA 

Mil'UT.ESOTA F .AB".;( FUSINESS ~TOTES 

February 20 192; 

Prepared by the Division of Far:n Management and Agricul tu.ral Economics 
University Farm, St. Paul, Minnesota 

PRESENT TRENDS A~TD FUTUEE ?P.OSPECTS IlJ POULTRY PRODUCT ION 

Geoe;raphy of P01.1l t!L_Product,~.EE. 

According to the 1920 Cens'.lS the Middle Wtlstcrn states (Ea.st Xorth Central and 
and West North Central) produced 52.9 per cent of the ep.;::;s and 47.75 per cent of tl::e 
chickens raised in th'3 l'r..ited StA-tes. rov1a leais all Gtates in poultry production. 
Minnesota ranks ninth i!l n1Jrrib0r of ct.ick<"lns on f11rms, tenth in number of eggs pro
duced, and sixth in produc~.ion per bird. The nnrflber of chickens per farm is also 
hir;hest in states of the middle west, indioating a larf:e percPntc.-~.ge of farms produc
ing pcu.ltry, ar.~.d that by wLat may bo terrr,ed farm flocks. '[;.:ere is no indication tha.t 
the Middle West will follo•~ the exa:'Tlple of sor~e counties 0f California and some east
ern states ner.~.r lar{.';e consu."'Iption centers on the Atlantic coast in tho prac':,ice of 
specialized poultry production. 

Price Trends 

Prices received 'b;y Minnesota producers have had a. defiDi te upward trend sin~e 
1910, especially if the war period is eliminated. Minnesota producers received 
lower prices than prod~cers of the United States as a whole, due partly to greater 
average distance to markets and methods of marketi:~1g. 

1.. study of the prices of chickens, cold storage holdings, and distribution of 
marketing of poul tr;.r for the United States month by month sin~\3 1310 indicate that 58 
·per cent of the :poul tr~T is marketed during four m-:mths, f~oT. o~+,ober to January. 
These market receipts are in excess of current demand cor.seq1;8n:1y storage l10ldings 
accumulate during this period of heavy marketings. D;.n~.1g ~his period :prices for 
chickens are lower than the average for t:te rest of the year. Prices are highest 
during July due no doubt to the higher prices paid for springs. On the whole the 
prices do not change mu~h throu.r,hout the year. 

A study of the chart on page 2 of j)rices, cold storage holdings and distribution 
of marketings of United States e~gs indicates that t~e greatest production of eggs 
ta.'ltes place from March to Ju11e, 56 per cent of the total tmnual receipts of eggs com
ing to market during that period. T:i:.e prices during this time are t:1.e lowest, being 
forced down by the supplies in el:cess of imrne.diate consu.'11er de!Tlr~nd. Cold storfl.ge 
holdings accumulate from Harch to August and decline until the following }Aarch when 
a new st.ock begins to come into stora.~;e. Supplies of fresh eg,.;s are less t~-.an the 
Cl:.rrent demand from Au~:;ust to Ma:::"c:1 a~1d especiaJl;;· d.T>:'inG November and December when 
the prices are the highest for the ~.rear. Approxirr"'ltely 6.6 }'6:-:' ceY.t ef the annua.l 
production of eggs is marketed durL:g tbe two months of high prices and F\.bout 57 per 
cent during the four montho of lowest nrices. The spread between the average prices 
of these two periods is n·.·"rly 20 cents -per dozen. The desirabi;Lity of 'l:eavier egg 
production during the fall a.:c.d winter months is suggested. 

---·-------
Published in Fn.rtherance of Agricultural Extension Act of May g, 1914, F. W. Peck, 
Director. 
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~o:n,.Ql, .Prices~ Cold Swra~e Bol4ilW:& •. fercentage Marketings of U.S .. 511 
!OIJD Eggs 1q21 - 1925 av. 
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In general the prospective sup-ply ar..d demand situation indicates higher prices 
for poultry during the first half of 1329 then for tl1e same period of 1928, because 
of relatively smaller flocks of chickens on farms January l and smaller cold storage 
holdings of poultry and larger sup,lies of feed. Higher prices, however, might 
reduce consumption and stimulate production of broilers and the sale of a larger 
proportion than usual of tl'e laying flocks on farms. Poultry prices for the past 
several ;years have held up much better than have egg prices. If this relationship 
continues some shifting toward meat prod,J.cing breeds may be expected. 

Smaller numbers of laying hens and pullets on_farms is a factor favorable to 
egg producers while non-profitable s tora.ge season last Jrear is U...'1favorable as it 
Will tend to discourage- heavy cold storage holdings. The heavy cold storage hold
ings of eggs, 60 per ceni.. "Teater on January l, 1929 than a year ago, will tend to 
depress prices for eggs during the early months of the yea.r. Hence prospective 
supply and demand point to a somewhat lower price for eggs during the season of 
flush production in 1929. This emphasizes the importance of a more uniform distri
bution of egg production throughout the year. 
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1. P!'1·t:es of poultry and paul try products have shown a steady upward trend since 
1910 and there is no reason to expect any sudden change. 

2. While specialized poultry production is increasing on the Pacific and Atlantic 
coasts, the farm flock will continue to be a profitable side line on Middle 
Western farms. 

3. Increased attention should be given ege production during seasons of low pro
duction and hi&~ prices. 

4. Some attention might well be given to a more ~niform marketing of chickens. 

D. C. Dvoracek. 

PRICE INDEX ~ffiER FOR JA}TUARY 1929 

The inde~ number of Minnesota farm prices for January l929 was 99.9 as co~pared 
with 100, which represents an average of the prices prevailing in the three Januaries 
0f 1924-25-26. The price indexes for 1927 and 1928, meas~red from the same base, 
were 112.4 and 99.9, respectively. 

The farm prices of all kinds of livestock, fla.x 1.nd hay were higher in January 
1929 than in January 1928. m1eat, oats, barley, potatoes and eggs were the chief 
farm products on which the price was lower. The net effect of these increases and 
decreases when weighted a.ccording to the amounts sold in January, was an index which 
showed. practically no change in the Minnesota farm price level. 

~ne Minnesota index was given in full for the past five years in the January 
number of the Minnesota Farm Th.1siness 1Totes. 

A. G. Black and D. D. Kittredge. 


